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TODAY

"THE REWARD"
An Imp Spec'al Three Reel Drama, Featuring

KING BAGGOT

g I

! "WHEN BEAUTY BUTTS IN"
Imp Comedy.
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ll PaSm®tit® TSiaato
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TODAY
Richards Tropical Girls Present

"KENTUCKEY DAYS"
ATwo Act Race Track Melo-Drania,.

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"BREEZY BILLI, OUTCAST'

Two Reel Drama.
"DICKY DEMON DÂSCHUND"

Comedy.

TONIGHT

Few young men could buy
bernes if they bad to

pay all cash»

ISSEt 3 HO»KS: ¿.sr.
SSWUNLEY

m
But Fortunately,

As we said yes¬
terday, gi o.OQ payments soon accum¬
ulate io $t00»oo pay

Anil- \
; v Thrv young; men who are buying

homos in Nortli Anderson under pur
liberal plans will pay for them while
other y:oung men wilt be wondering
where their own money ha? gone,

GREATEST, LOCAL TALENT
PERFORMANCE EVER
STAGED IN ANDERSON

EXCEEDED ALL
EXPECTATIONS

Will Bc Repeated at Matinee at
3 O'clock This Afternoon

at Popular Prices.

After several weeks of practices
arni rehearsals Ike production of thc
Kirmcss at tho Anderson theatre last
ovouing surpassed oven the expecta¬
tions of Its best friends nnd for the
beauty and brilliancy of its scenes !
rivalled any performance ever glv-1
cn hero. From the oponlng of thc
grand march, with its three hundred
performers in magnificent costumes, juntil the spectacular climax In the
cabaret scene the players won tho {heartiest applause and approval/of tho
largo audience present. Tho large
stage had been arranged In tlors in
tho rear and tho sottingB revealed thc
tasto and hand of an artist. Each
person taking part acquitted them-jsolves most creditably, tho Anderson
talent being ably assisted by a party '
from Greenville who took part In tho
recent production of the Kirmess In
that city. Messrs. Agoitlne and
Lynwood with their assistants, Mr.
Trader and Mr. Carlton proved thom- jselves to be truo artist In tho wonder-
ful manner they have trained and
managed this entertainment.

Immediately following tho grand
march, in which tho court was as¬
sembled, the king and queen. Mayorand Mrs. Codfrey, made a striking
and impressive entrance, and the klug
graciously addressed his court and
tho audience fur a few moments, after
which at his command tho followingbeautiful scenes wero given:

«A Sight ta Koko'» Garde*.?Chaperoned by MrB.. Eula Blr.lng-
ham ami Mrs. A. P. johnson.
Scone I-Grand entrance of tho

Mikado.
Scene ll-Chorus, "If I should."
Scone 'Ill-The National Dance of

Japan.
Scene IV-The Phorty Phunny Phel-

lowe.
"Tho Bohemians or Gypsies"*Chaperoned by Mrs. Theo Kant.

"Solo-Gypsy Sweetheart-Mr. P.
Lynwood.
Sunbeam of tho Gypsy Camp-Mrs.Theo Font.
The Tyrolean Dancers-Miss SadieRisley, Lydia McCülly, MrV HarryCarlton,

.."A Mid summer Sight's Dream.n
Chaperoned by Mrs. Poster.'Fant.Queen Titania-Miss Martha Bast.

Fairies,
jj Tho Spanish Dancers.**

Lvd hy Mr.. Lynwood, assisté byMiss Lucia Parker of Greenville.
Chaperoned hy Mrs. rufus Fant.
The National Dance of Spain.«Tho Modern Strollers."
Chaperoned by Miss Mab Bonham

md Mrs, lt.; IS. Ligon.
"An American Cabaret.wOpening chorus--''That Bengozn.""Japanese Mpnn"-Mr. S. E.-' TÎ»VÎ-

Modera Dance-Miss Marión Brooks¡f Greenville .and Mr. Karry'Carlton."Mother :Machroe"-^Mr. P. !..
wynwood.
Pensy Ballet-Misses VirginiaImethorB. Victoria Karie. Laura Bowl- \

pg*
Toast-"Horo'a to Lovo"-Miss

>Çiry Beatyo of Greenville.
Closing Chorus and darice-Entire

'aha rot ncono.
;Taè audience. was delighted to hear
hat the Kirmess -rill be repeated Ut
O'clock matinee'Mila afternoon at

0, 20 and 30 cents. Seats to ho vo-
icrvod. TicketB will be on sale at
linc o'clock this morning.The ladles of the, Civic AssociationUder the capable leadership ot Mrs.'itufus .Pant deserve unlimited praise'or-the progressiva spirit arid tirelessyork that has made thia entcrtnin-he?.t the most successful ever givenh Anderson.

ABSÉST FOR PEABODY FÉBB
teport That One ls Probable ts cir¬culated There.
Dosten, Nov. 4.-That the fire In tho I

lt. John's Parochial school at Pea-1»ody had been -biasing for halt an
lour before it waa discovered; is^thh
>f tho New York Bureau of Fire Pro-
ectloa, who hah completed 'sj. three
lay's,' Invest'gatlon int?the disaster
;TMM'¿iCa8t lives ot twenty-one
Vldren. .-- : ...Thcra is a report In circulation nt
te made.. Deputy Chief of Police Neài,
ayn that conflicting »torlos. oopeern-t&the! Ara havened hhr. to assign twonen' for further investigation.
j; Wkere tte, Cora lulled.
A vouas ladv who lisped very bad-

'.-aa7 treated by a specialist, and
earned to say tho sentence: "S's-
^cÎWsiày ; Bowing Shirts : for Sol¬
ders,**aci»rdra^ Mag- "«mo. *
She repeated it to her friends and

i«^protsed upon her masterly per-Usance, ;
"Ycth but i^fi thutav.âhï«thQedlng-'

y dlfflcui rómarh: to' Work roto a cbfiV
farthathloarresp^cially when you con«hider- that I havo no ililtiter Thu*hie." ....

irmess

Last 'Night]
SiiraSË

ON LINLEY STREH
MR. JOE SMITH'S RESI¬

DENCE CONSUMED BY
FLAMES

$2,800.00 INSURANCE
Origin of Fire Undetermined- ]

Members of Family Not at
Home at Time.

Fire destroyed the homo of Mr. Jos
Smith, on Linley street Friday even¬
ing about 8 o'clock, cntaHtng a loss
of several thousand dollars. Mr.
Smith had $2,800 insurance on his]
house and furniture.

Tîie house was a one 'story build¬
ing with five or six rooms, very pret¬
tily finished and practically. new.
Just how tho fire started is. not,
known. Mr. Smith's daughter had
been In the room preparing to como
to the KirmcBs and all members of the
family had left the house. The
.flamen started in thi3 front room aud
spread rapidly over tho entire build¬
ing. Tho fire department., was call]ed and made a good run. saving thcadjacent houses. Ono house on the]loft of Mr. Smith's home was on fire
at bn«- time, and it was tho result ot
clover fire fighting which saved this
second home. »

+4?4
* PENDLETON «

* ..****
Tho entertainment given, by the

School improvement association on
Hallowe'en was a great success'finan¬
cially, as well as socially. .- The hall
was attractively decorated-in. autumn

(leaves, Jack-o-iauterns, ^rppes of
orange and black crcpo -paper, and
lanterna covered with mw kn. -

Black cats, flying bats/ and. uncannywitches caroBslng on , ,broomsticks,
were on the walls and. hanging from
wires across tho hall. A good crowd
was on hand and a delightfully amus¬
ing evening followed. Mrs. Hanna
and Miss Henlem were ¡ the rulingspiritB of tho. evening.-,, M3s3 Liles
was a very bewitchingfortupé t.olíer,ably assisted by Misa .s'ancy,.. vivan:;.The witches were decidedly(ignostly,-is they.chased up and down In thodim light, catching sumo unaware
spectator and dancing i around thom
in solemn silence. -

,

The Tue?Jay club înet sî t^.eh^ïia-ing home of Mrs .H. M, Aull a*Antun.
A very pleasant hour or two waspass-ed., Mrs. Aull's hpuse has an unus¬
ually preliy situailon.;? From-HLho'-widewindow in the dining-room_J» really
an exquisite blt of scenery. The river
sweeps decidedly towards tho-house,then curves tb'the back of lt,.-,tho.soff
green slope.of the hill, the lovely skin
of water, flowing BO quietly that the
crimson and yellow of tho pvej? hang¬ing branches was reflected hr, the niir-
ro?.. .ike ¿?««Í'ÍVÜ ïônas. a Bmail.jDut

of Vio departure of=Mr. and
Smith. Mr. Smith has been pastorof tho Baptist church ior; . three
years. He has done a great. work,has helped the church in ovefy' wáy,and will be a decided loss to {that de-,
nomination/ in tact to tho entire; tbwr,in which his very charming wiw;]S$d-himself have dado many friends .jj

-._.--y-
The Intelligent Juroriv^: ;

"It 1B pot uncommon withv.$á¿3H^:when addressing a Jury to Dingly'outono member who appears to ..them, tobA the .most likely to be Influence--r
hy their appeals," said a well knoyia,Jurist recently, according to.ll^pçià-'cött'B.'Magasine. "But it doe» hot'ôî-
wayo .wor-h out öangeroUs>yifI'1 lie
continued. "AU the testimony' in a
cash recently tried in Texas had beentaken,,'.the lawyers for otb." aides
summed up, and.the:Judge 1ind charg-ed tho jury when-BUddenly loomed uptho aforesaid Intelligent Juror againstwhom both counsel had thrtodr'ored
their impívsa'foníí appeals. ';. ¿lo'was.thirsty for information, and straight*
way addressed the court;

' "I have been pothered -a lot bytwo worda the lawyers uso herc Í hit
the thae." -#^§111111~waat are theyt demanded tno
court expecting, uúdoubtoly a for-
tioH' or some, other obstruse term»

"Plaintiff and .Pendant,'.àttïà.-1

ETHODiS ÏO MEEI
UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA
CONFERENCE CONVENES

NOVEMBER 24

IS FIRST MEETING
Since South Carolina Has Been

Divided Into Two Distinct
Conferences.

The Upper South Carolina Confor-
cnco will convone In Spartanburg,
November 24. A special meeting of
the state board of missions and the
presiding elders of both conferences
has been arranged for November 23.
This meeting of the presiding ciders
ls hèîd to arrange any transfers from
ope conference *c the etbçr tb«»i
anight be desired by the ministers.
All Methodist ministers may request
a chango from one section of the atato
io another, that ls from one confer¬
ence to the other. These requests are
granted, provided. of courso that thc
transfers from one conference, aro
equal to tho transfers of the oth¬
er.
.Tho meeting in Spartanburg is es¬

pecially interesting .as it ls the first
convention bf conference since tho di¬
vision of the state of South Carolina
into, two distinct conferences. Tho
Lower south Carolina conference com1-
prises that territory south of a line
running parallel with Columbia. It
has a membership ot about 48,000. The
upper state conference ls the rest .of
tho state and has a membership of
49,000.
The Methodist mluisters of Ander¬

sen district are; Revs. T. C. O'Dell,
presiding elder, John W. Speaks, W.
T.; BelvJn, W) Dannor, B. M.
Robertson, B. O. Spires, J. M.
Steadman, Elzie Myers, S. T. black¬
man* J. C. Chandler, J. F. Ander-
sôni J. H. Danner, W. M. OwlngB,
N. G. Ballinger, J. L. Singleton, R.
li. Lupo, J. L. Stokes. H. A. Whitten.
George Gary, Leo and S. H. Booth.
Of thosb tw~o are sure to be trans¬
ferred. They are r>av». J. L'. Single*ton' abd Roy..ri. C, Chandler, both
of whom have servod the lönlt in An¬
derson.
Tho conference In Spartanburg will

show wlv t results tho division has
made. M-\ John W. Speako, pastorof.tho St. John's Methodist church of
this city states that the division was
good for the Btate conference" and
that tho .-/.ulta of this past year's
work will »höw up well. He stated
that there wàs considerable opposition
to'"the plan td divide the conference)
bat .how. even those who fought Ith o
.proposition havo stated they believe
tho division was the best"thing: pos¬
sibly under tho circumstances.
Anderson people going to Spartan¬

burg willaba numerous. The confer¬
ence attracts & great many visitera, to
any city'hi wjhich'.it is hold. There
will probably be as many as 60 per¬
sons' from Anderson who will go
especially for tho conference.

"I kept telling my giri, I wasn'tgood enough for her. I made & mis¬
take.*'
"How so?".
"Now ehe is beginning to look

around to seo if sra can't annex
¡something better."--Louisville Cour¬
ier-Journal. -,

Our Jitney giffer-Thia and Ce,
Dont* miss fîii* A?** *M«

enclose 'sdi* Sc and ¿"aíITt tsV^^I
w.'.wwr ft t TT* XHUfJ ;VOV URU17

ggg'-âddresn clearly. You will reedys
flff-TTeturn a trial package containing
F<?lay'a Homy and Tar'Compound, for
bladdor,ailments ; and Foloy Cathartic
Table*«, a wholesome and thoroughlycioauáln¿. ,:ath8rtic, for '.conBUpatlön,biliousness, headache and sluggish
coughs, colds and crodpj Foley Kid-
ney Pills, for pain in skies and back,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bowels. Sold everywhere.

Take a glass o? Salis if your Back
hurta or .v|Si

bothers.

If you must have your meat bvcry
day, eat it, but flush your kidneyswith salts occasionally, says a hoted
authority who tolls Un : that" inéfet
forma urlo edd which almost p*rV
alyssa the kidneys in' their efforts to
expel lt from tho .blood::;; They
CusuB .SÎugKiâiv ? ;»äu wöak,eö,: theo "you
suffer WUh a Ü óli misery In thé kidr.bey region, shUrp pains in th0.:bfókj
or sick hea/Iache, dlsslriess, ; y'u>qstomach sours, .tongue-Ia coated aa<T
When tho weather is bad yon ha*«
rheumatic ; twinge*.. Therine E«isblouay, full of eedlmenLiffle'cnifcli^eoften get: sore and iir^alredv çbiiÉ-'lng yon to scab: reílef two br throb'

íórínrthé tíght r

to bleanèe the fetdncys and ßdsn ott
the bbfíy'a nrinotia waste get . fc$çpönces of Jad Salts ;frbm an£ po*i4
macy aorej: taite ?p:t&\i&tfäfM ?n à
glas* of water before breakfast fbir.
a ta* ¿ks* your .Í^^aV%Htthen act»'^eV^f^'TOj^^made, from the : aeto-.Wmi&lW*fenW Juice, combined %W *X
baa been used : 'tfâWtindatfmaláto eiv "",àhW^heùtraliie tb«Aactdë la urine,.a$\i no lûngeç Irritalbe. thus" ènés*1bladder wcak!Í«BS. r'-i:r iV -v ::': '?
Jad Salta ia Inexpebsiyo: cannot in-1Juro, and makes a d^ighinil effcyvevscent itthia-watar drink. *

Ni

7*> pcsîr \\ÍQrnp.fi QliQAc /Ht-r^V^ri lots) äil
sizes-worth $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 a pair
for

¿iii*

NO CHARGES NO APPROVALS

Geisberg Bros, Shoe Go.
UNDER 3UB,0NIC TEMPLE
SHOES THAT SATISFY

We are recommending pur 10-1-0
arid 10-2-0 and 10-2-¿-0 for wheat
and oats sow it.

This will give it stalk and gráiris in the
head, and that it what you want in grain. If
you will sow five acres in wheat arid five in
oats this fall, after preparing the -land welt
and fertilizing it ivell with1 either of these
goods, you will lind it advantageous. Thc

. 10-2-4-0 is an especially-Hn^ goods for grain.
Let us hear from you.

Máerses Phosphate & M
i

ir**: .' I« ;.

BANK OF BELTON"T i***Bwm A¿ Smyth, Vftr. BVOrear,Belton; S. C. t'rcQiaout» V¿ Pé and Cashier.
IL It Campbell, Asst Cashier. "

Peizefi S. C.
^Capital »sa SnîTp.#^râs Olren Cartful AtfcnUoa
"Billson A. Sniytiï, Aie. À. Hudgcn»," President* Cashier,

K. E. TolHsos, Assfc Caahler.

TTG \Wéw5c5a¿yt':í^^ Tws»^ a car of Ropniao Ked, BMl:
[fi;^root Outs, which wo consider sorèélïts íortan^tóVJi featingeeèaàrtii

Als^'Tre have o car o? the ofcl ft#¿»Mo Cfcatt^oûgÂ tnra plows.
?.. ;.Turt-yei»'l«ï»a;^IjÂ this pUw, «ot? ^n^ae^^zits^^ Bast Freo!
ilôts mi. you're sure of pleasing results


